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If Bladder tTfrnkoca. Octtlng Dp
• B*cka<b». Bvniff a- Itcblog

**S or fft>ta ptia* nuke
you feet aid. tired. pepJcw aod vcro
ou', wtiy tsot m»»e Ui« Cjstez 43 Hour .
1*at? Dro-t pre up. Get Cjrstri to. j
dar »t «ny drug etow. Put It ua a j
•iS-bour teat. Uooer btek U jou j
don't *»o feel like ne». Jim or pep.
atkvfc^p W^ij^ tlA p***T*f »lt«*'n*>»^i TIT
Cystex tortty. OaSy eoe.—Adv-

Chester B. Bahns Stage and Film Chat

Pearl Regay j Photophone for Keith's;
Heads New JO Best" Canvass Opens

Bill|Art Palace Now Beinjf

Care In Giving
Thanks Urged
Dr. Belts Preaches Holi-

day Sermon

FALSE TEETH
Can Not Embarrass

Mas! veartrt at fib* trrth ba
iral uiharrraaBTsi emeu ibdr
C30t*«ti or ansvetf ai IUM ih* vraic
Do ntn n»f la fear ex t£*j fupoeolnt l
Juu iprliiUe , |ilUr Fa«*«h
Mare* fmlu tmh «*» la PUer and /— •

Musical Comedy Star As-
sisted by 2 Pleasing

Pianists

Surveyed for Sound
Pictures

B F Keith's Theater
equipped for sound.

engineers are Jn Ui!s ci'y

Annual Pictures Poll to
Determine*Cr.tical

Laurels

Care
SJT lot

IE giving tiaci.* was
Brr Dr Frederick W
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tirzed
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GALA OPENING
TODAY
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and -rbite tbe an palace certainly '

.NOTICE OP SOIMONS

CO-JUT. Osoceua Countr-Ida
Cr»w'ord uia Jo-m Crawiotd. h*7 hlS-

b»no. FUIHU31. »u Erurne CadT. Irene ••,
Lord. Frederick A. Auriiurr. Ji»rr Auniutrl
il-» CUIF Jjirr briar flclltioui. tne chrliuaa
•>aB» ol it* wife e; Frederick A.

marnre. brine unXaovn !a
-Herbert H- AUKlocer. Anna Aurliicer. [he

c*m* of lie »if« ol Rerbm H Aonacer. if
marries, ortax LBknovo lo piainufls Jobn
Do* and Uanr Doe. ib» la*t two mmv
betas BcUuoiu and ibe» ar* berebr In-
"•mcea lo cesiccate all tte Lakoova beu»-
»•-!»«. n«l of Ida. Hire* btuband-.

rtMsuUTu. if anr. el Predrrtct A. Acr-
:tuer. Herbert H Auruuer and Cnmrloctr
Aunmcr and Irtal represeetaures of aav
ol lie alornald unkBora defendants. wh->
ttay be crad. their correct real nacaes .Ljiil
places of residence belor uafcnovn u plarj-
ufli. and cur and all persona unknon 10
1 lauitllb harln* or clafnUnx to hare in
interest la tae p'rmlses described In Itut
complaint In this merlon U the- tclfr.
1-usbaed, luus-al-lav next or tm. deri
assicne.3. c ranters of anr cf laid del
ants Hereinbefore menUoaed and their vari-
ous biutacds and w'm. If aoy, «11 of whom
»id whose coi.eo nasc*5 are untnoTa to
plalntl^s. defendants.

To iJlo above-named defendants You are
hercbT summoned to answer the complaint
In ttU action, and to serve a copr of your
answer, or. I* the complaint Is not served
\ iih tals lUTnrr.om. to serve *. notice of jour

— PP~araisce on the plalnu£s* attomeTs
wllhia twenty <!ays alter the service o*

.irils summons, exclusive of the dar of srr-

answer. judgment will be taken acainsl yoa
b» cefazlt for th- relief demanded la tie
complaint.

Trial Co bo held In the Countr of Oaoii-
cua-

Oated October 2 ISIS
EP1CER 4. DGTTOS". attomrTS for plaln-

:15s. office and postoClee address 3M
Hills Buiielnc. Syracuse. New Yort-
To Predenu A. Anrlnxer, Mary Aorlncer.

the same Marr belnc Dctidou. the cnris-
i an name of the Wle of Prrdenck H, Aur-
icxer. If d*m?d. bcl̂ x unknown to plaln-
iiTs. Herbert H. \uz3nxer. Anna Auzlncer.
•la name Aaca belac ncUUons. the caru-
'.in sjjne. of the wife of HerberL H. Aur-
*mcr, if married, **rl7>rr'TT*^1l"Tg^ lo plain-
t^s. Jocn Doe and Uarr Doe. the !iast tiro
names belar flctiUoas and thev are hereby
•acended to designate- aD the unknown helts-
=;-Uw. cexc of kin. vlrn. husbands,
i-rantoes. asAlcnecs dcrlsees end- 1exal rep-
-csentatlTes. U any. of Frederick A, Aur-
:ncer. Herbert H_ AurLacer and Charlotte
Aurlnger aad lc=al represencatircs of KTIT
o£ t^o aforesaid *T*nfcn«wTt^ri»f»M^«^^y Thi
r=ar he dead, their correct ~eal names and
places of residence, beinc unk&own to plain-
i^s and ear and all persons unknown LO
plalatiAs havlnc or claml&c to have an
interest In tha premises described in tae
complaint In this action as de Tlfe. vll_ .
1 ushand. belrs.at-lav, nex^ of kin. oeflcees.
crslcnees. KTaatcex of any of Bald defendants
reretabefore mentioned and their vanjus
husbands and vires- tf ailr. all of «boic

Those correct names are unknown to

BT CUE-STEIt B. B\IIV

Dratuatle Critir of Tbe <>)raca«e
Herald | nstr

In direct de-naoce of that t-»rf1'"a1 j ̂ d|
principle of neirepap*'' dramaUe crltl- [ installation" *«F^>e~exped!i*d

wblcb holds tiiai the critical • B r Zeltn'> will be Lhe taa. local
ahould reflect audience re-1 theater devoted :o fin: max to

action, I bey to submit todflj a < ̂ "yj
personal opinion of _the cur- j ,or pnotoonone and tae Rivoll and

be necessary, charge It up to a "Jostling the deilex. -are repeat bouses.

br

don not require the dcnce to slimu- } "10 Best Keturea" &rmpOo.lua<. vhlch
hit* business, it U llkeljr that, due > was fsrmallj opecrd u> Syracuse rac-

our
world vttls tu icuresu big and

oi'.en
To ctioiulaie !n:ert!t in the can-

vass. made in conjuccelon vlth a

dusted br Filaj Da!!;. The He-.W
the court-57 of local ihea-

munrgeraeats. and V.i^t the co-

S* are ukera tor _
and vhcs these are taken froxa us

1 vba>. had been taken !c:
There u a tjpe ol t&diTid-

->. •- -^.

Tbe lomomr scsunoos Is servzd upon
you or pabtlcatlon pursuant 10 an order
o: HonoraSls Jerome i- Chener. Justice of
.he Supreme Court- dated the 17th dar of.
-ovember. 1923 and Sled In tbe Onondaaa
Couner Clerks office on the 13ti day.of

Tho aoo\G entitled action Is brouvht tu
recoier a Jucimuit excludlne defendants
««"T a T'-s^'-d o1- contlnffens InlCTeat in Of
] •airpcn t?» JoUowJns. described real jirop-
crty la the Couatr of Onondon, Kew York.
ES folloTS All that .tract or parcel of land
innate In the Ton of SsOlna, that certain
j 'wa or parcel of land belm part of -Sub-
ci-lslon Ko 2 o* Lo» No 4 In the orlzla*!
• jrre- of *he MHitarr- township of Man-
Hu3 inotr Sallna). lo rtl. BeaUnnlnB in, Oie
north line of said Lot No 4 at the distance
of sixtr rrmlTn aad twenty-nine links from
ihe southeast comsr of Mt No 91 in the
~.TiliriT-y tumishlp uf Cicero, la the Town of
Claj- .deuce west alone the north Jlne. of
sild Lot So 4 elihs chains and sl«r Jinis
-o a sUEe thence south twenty-Art decrees
c o« Three chains and sUty-seren links to a
fiate in **"* ro&d onc-fonrth of the iridtc
of U* road Jrom Iti northwesterly sldi,
Hh-nca north strtr-UTe desrees east sevtji
chains. seventr-flTo links to the place of
"b*zlsala£- containlnc one acre and fortr-
-.To-ono hnndredths of an acre ol J«ad
belne laae premUes conrejed U Joa=
S-=eener and wile br Idward Byrnes br'deea
n?tt> June 7tt, IBig. and reeotdtHJn Onor-
<!aca. Countr Clerks otftc* in Book 131.
Pac= US

Also «U that other tract er parcel of
Jsnd situate In the Town of Clal. Countr
of Onondaea belnr part of Ixrt No 91 if
tie aillt̂ a! Tcmi of C*e-ro end boniided »s
lollo^^ Beclnnlnp aL tbe southeast cor-
jitr of the let contalnini fl£teen_j«««
ds-ded br Milton B Lewis and Rebecca, his
wile, to OeeiBi.- H- Lawrence on tbe 1st day

cha^e^&1-fnJre."and
ir .̂S°liS/It;e5

=Sf IfSTS^S? ̂ ^ SUte'SS
etchtr-three and one-half links, thence sfx-
tnains and Umll-eitM ̂ H'"0 ^'^-^ CI
T-slimlnir and contalnlnc five acres, cad
l he •*« iractee Is to hare the ri«ht of JW
-roir. the abOTO described land to toe hlti-
jray as conreyed n> said John Sweener,
iolzs cune premises conreyed to John
Evre-ney br Oeorre H. Lawrence Mid wtfo
March 12. ISO. and TeeorHed in Onjndw

j_Cleik'j offllce ta Book 143. Pa«e ».

Sjracnse New Torlt, NoTember M,

am. office sud
BullClnj, Syracuse.

noricB or sal*
COURT, onondafa County—

Xawson. »1»»«'̂ I-J?-̂ «V-C.£;(Traction Compmny. me- Barry W Oalilc?
and James W Nol»a. deleadants-

Pursaant to a JuiUmenl ol foreclpmre
andSledaly rranted In aw "bore enU:led
"tlm andentered to CJ"*?'̂ ^̂CJerk-s CWice on UK 15th dar of J-OTember.
1*28. I. Baael E. Tarrlntton. the Md*r-
itrned. referee In §»:djodrment named for
Chat pnrposeTwUl sell ai pu»Ue auction to
the Biahen bidder at »* Jowcr front iSoor
SetbeUConrt̂ 5a^ In til City «r-S™<3»-
Onoadita County, Hew York, on tat IJth
diV of December. 1»7« at 10 o clock in the
ioYenoon of llsi> day :be fono«1ni described

to be different" aaamenurr complex.
I liked
1 Tbe unusual feats offered b> tbe

Balctocs. presenting -The Acme at
EqulllbrlNn" Among them nigh
score goes to Mr. Ralston'c little
game ot handstand leap frog, to de-
scribed for want of a better name.
It proves that there Is, after all.
something ne-r under the equl-
Ubristlc run

2 The -<Jrunk" ^ance> of the Three
Beuoetc Broibers. vho re;urn with
taelr "CoSIegJaw Blaa1 BJah1 BlahJ'
One c* these djivs. toe Bennetts
should attract tns attention of a
revue or musical comedy producer

3 The Idea of "Hopping Off." ve-
blele of Renard and West, but cot
Its development. It seems to rue
-that tbe act Is rather flat, aad quite
a b!i or tte coT.egT tasteless. Fcr 1=-
atance. Mr Renard's parodT on
"Laugh Clown. Laugh." doesnl mean
a tMng

. Pearl Regay's dancing, particu-
larly ner acrobatic waltz number, and
tae piano offerings of her two accom-
pen!*** ^dol^^- GI*^>n a**d Morec
Freeman Let me expressly recom-
mend Mr Glron's "Sonny Boy" and
"Together" a la Liszt, albeit George/
Smith, our estlmabl* music critic,
might look askance Miss Begav's Im-
migrant study, fchlle well done. Is en-
tirely too long drawn out for vaude-
ville. II you ask me If you are Inter-
ested In sucb things, let me assure
you hoTrerer tnat t5» young lidv
positively does SOT sing the "Indian
Love Song "

5. Tbe Neapolitan (If I am wrong,
correct me) duet, sung by Jean
Granese. and one ot the two audience
Vplants" who work with, her In tbs
next-to-closing spot

6. The 'Camp Meeting" musical
satire and. tbe. "New Rhytbm" num-
ber ot the Cotton Club Orchestra's
repertoire And IT you bave a
peochani for- African stepping you
should like tbe -work of Herbert
Brown and, Kaoml McGraw, .featured
with the Jazzologists.

7 Two bits—and_ only two—In
'Tenth Avenue." photopla-- starring
Phyllis Haver. The first Blood, drip-
ping through tbe celling, falls on the
band of the guilty murderer. Tbe
second: The fading face of Miss
Haver which denotes the death of the
alayer from a policeman's bullet.

The Eastman. Rochester, is tne
first upstate bouse to ba~e phou>-
pbone. Inaugurating the detice with
the current bill

Star of 'Hindu Belle*

.̂ .«.. tract or *'»n:*],,-_ . .,-.„ ...
in tfe* CI*T oi smcuse iioroerjy town 01.
iSlondaia"' CoiS?of Ontrodaw aad StaM
of Kew Tort- bounded and described is-fol-
"owV B-»inninTai the northwest corner of
ante described in a certain deed from

otneyu, A.a-m-n.to^.gtt-,* ̂ eb-
fjee on •alii dar IB

"3S oTcSsiii t; Pate *3 etc... »n<J

TM »f ... ,,T.^» — —
l l»nd» 'orjaerlr

the Bonn tbereof and «OJclnIac

Tee

(Bi fwt » V*.nttr-t*e~(U) I

IAIS.I cuwiiivd In S&J4 titT. «oanir~&a4 .Mate

*^ --^^ERXSJ*
«I car lorarr Mnre
^M\nMlH .̂i «r=-r - • ca-ftu.vmt tt JM »^J53 -im ̂  FionlU X.

w Mr

Add to your vocabulary, these two
words: Slmba-Kmg ot Beasts-Leo
ATrtcarms: Salait-a hnntlig trek Into
the wilds of Equatorial Africa alter
big game-

Air, and VT^C XTarttr^ Johnaon
presea: their compliment* to the
people of Syracuse and Irrrtte them
to an AT HOME at the Witting anv
afternoon or evening next week
opening Monday evening and closing
SurKSar. ^

Formality may be checked with the
umbrellas—when It rains tliey would
be useless against such torrential
downpours—wben It doesn't they
would be In the way.

Bosaoelle £aemmle. only daughter
of President Carl Laemmle of Univer-
sal Film Corporation, Is to wed Stan-
ley Bergerman, department store ex-
ecutive, Christmas day. Miss Laemmle
Is the only member of the Laemmle
clan who never went Into pictures in
any capacity. She and her brother.
Carl IT,, are the direct heirs of the
mm pioneer. BosabeUe Tj»TnTni» form-
erly was announced as engaged to
Irving TtBlberj, who married Norms
Shearer.

THEATER GUIDE
Witting—Dark. Beginning Dee 3,

'Slmba."'
B- F. Xelth'a—Six acts of Kelth-

AlDee-Orpbeum vaudeville at 3. 630
and 8.15 and 9:45 Pit New ehcnr
Thursday

New Empire—"FazU" with Greta
Nlssen, cnorles Farrell and Mae
Bosch. Movietone and Herald-Empire
screen weekly."

Strand—Corlnne Griffith In "The
Outcast." and Vltaphons-Movletone-

Loew's State — John Gilbert in
-Masks of the Devil" with M-C-M
Movietone acts and supporting pro-
gram.

Eckel—Richard Dlx end Ruth Elder
In "Moran of the Marine*," Vltaphone.
acts and Paul H. Forster.

SVTBCDVC—"Home Made" and In-
dependent TauderUle.

Savoy—Tom Phillips' Btirlesquen
and pictures H-w bin Thursday.

Harvard—Telling the World."
TempTe—"Hindu Belles," Mutual

burlesque.
Brighton—"Ko Other Woman." ~
Rrrlrrsi — "Lonesome" and Vlta-

phone-afovletdne^
WTOII—"Painted Post"

Feature Pictures
,of 1928

"Call of the Heart," '"Trie Camera-
man," "Canyon of Adv»nture " "Cap-
tain Careless." "Captain Swagger."
Th« Cardboard Lover:" "CangHt in
the Fo* ' "The Cavalier " "CeleMtty "
"A Certain T<ranj Man." "The CUar^e
of lh» Gauchos" "The ChlMr " "Chl-
t»t*>."' "Chlcaso After Midnienv"
"Chicken *. la. 1C10K" "Ch!n»tow3
Charlie," "Cboroa f&." "The Client.*1

-Circus Rootles." "dea-i-Trp

Club, offers no le=>a than eight
rewards

The first tre wlnoen as
mined br the Board o: Judges
be honor guesU ac the second

uorlfl ***** £uc*i
j to Udhfpplness
i %*ho ^*»HTT^ tie
I ta!n things

ajj. ' "Scsse ol us iia-.e

These are tte ones
are en'icled to cer-

raied cur cvs
so hlga me uorld never quite

catches up wltis us unrl because o'
nlrerxary dinner «"H jamboree ot the i
Trl-C. to be held oa Jan. 18.

This quintet, with a= equal num- ^^^ »* »re neve- thaakrvi! lor aav-
tr. whose ballots place Iheaa ser; , Ujing or to anybody Because of til;

series ' eocee-Md valuation of thercselves it
ber.
!n line. will be guests at

Is dlCcuH Tor others to work irtth or
for sucb ccen.

"There Is no thacks in *i!m ^ny| r«e

b-caLie o! his roolis*! conceit So
there ought to be a p!ac; and tlaie

of the Strand. Managing IXreitor A!- j ert aside eacU year in wJUch to stop
bert P. Kaufman of the Empire R W. 1 and measure ralueo and once -n a
Thayer. local Srhlce rep^eserstatl.e In while be tiiniiu! tMnss are as the;

o! theater parties to be gl\en by co-
operating theater managraientE

Invltalions have alreadv been re-
cel-rt fram V-nagisg D:rt:tcr TV.':-
lam K. Saxton of Lc-ws State Man-
aging Director Waller D McDowell

," "Code of the »o»rlet,-
Itl W.M« " "CVr«T>»

," -Comp*alaf»l> JUr-
T btead. 'Tb« Coo."

C »•;»•." "Cotwt of - Ten."
"Court Marti**." "Cowtwy KM."
"Crmlf* WIT*," Tl*« Crath" -Crash-
Ing TbTDDih." '•Crimion City."
"Crook* Cao'V Win." "Tbe Crowd "

•ward." "D««d Mka'c
.- -Devil's SSIppir." "D-v»'i

oori JtoedeuOa,"
VrrM» W«n««r- -Dock* of »»»

1ITNDV WAS*l.
One of tbe best known producers

of extravaganzas who has several
companies on tour on the Mutual
circuit. Is -the producer and manager
of the attraction slated to re-open the
Temple TSeaier this afternoon. Tbe
producer is Rube Bernstein, tbe at-
traction. "Hindu Belles "

Bernstein has bunt a fine reputa-
tion as- a producer In past seasons
and be declares that this year ie bas
In. "Hindu Belles' one of tbe best
shows with which his name bas
been, coupled. Hlnda Wasau. a come-
dienne, songstress and dancer. Is
making' her way as a Mutual burlesque
star -with a surrounding costumnal
and scenic equipment new from end
to end Hap Freyer, leading come-
dian- Sam Burns bis nssociate fun-
ster; Tommy Moran. leading, roan.
and Pat Murphy, juvenile, will be
variously concerned In many "bits *
and scenes said to be new Leaders
of tbe youtbful. agile and Indus-
trious cborus will be Hinda Wasau,
the star; Gertrude Foreman eou-
brette, and Evelyn Murray. Ingenue

MIGHTY ATOM
TOD AY OPENS

SYRACUSE RUN

charge ol the Eckel. John J Bum-s.
manager ol B F Keiths. Caar'es
Gouldlng. aianager director oJ lh«
Brighton Harrff Gilbert, owner of
the Riviera, and G E Williams, la • i
charge of the local Kallet houses tSe | j
Regent, the Harvard and the Avon '

The rules governing the SvmposiujJ '
follor-:

1. Only pictures given a first show- '
ing in Syracuse picture theaters be-
tween Nor 23 1927. s=id f>-c 1 are i
to be considered. This eliminates re-
rivals and re-issues. '

2. Pictures seen In other cltUs
and yet to be viewed in Svracuse.
are riot to b= taken Into considera-
tion. I

3 Only one ballot may be sub- ,
j mltted bv tbe participant, but all
I members of the family may compels '
1 Indlvlduallr I

4. Participants mus' be at least 15 '
years of age - '

5 The Symposium will c'.ose on
Wednesday, Dec. 12. and winners' |
will be announced on Sundav |
Dec 16 M

6 Tbe decision of the Board of |
Judges will toe final v j

T. Participants, if thev so trlsh. j I
may enclose a letter explaining the < I

are." I

IT'S A HIT!!
The Fastest

Stepping Shou
(3 Thai Ever Kit

isyracuse '.

A WOW—
AND KOW!

S E E
_!7!_!

4-Big Sko*./s-4
Thanksgivirg

Day!

reasons for their selections,
optional

This Is

New-Soubret and
Hypnotist Added

Savoy Features j.

HURRY! J

Nailed as the world's champion
strong iran. Mighty Atom, will ap-
pear today, tomorrow *""< Wednes-
day at tbe Syracuse Theater as head-
liner of a bill of vaudevllie acts He
Is beins brought here by his mana-
ger. AI Pltroff. native Sjracusan. who
discovered his P'-O'-SE In Poland

The Mighty Atom is reported to
bave ^held back airplanes pulled
three automobiles through streets by
his hair and to bavc removed tireslrom
tbelr rims with bis bare hands.
Thfee feats were pexfOTned at Cur-
tlss Field, IF I , and In Rocl-ester and [
Buffalo wbcre be bas been playing j
Arrangements are being made to'
have- the strong man pull a book
and ladder fire truck through the
city streets during his appearance In
Syraeiue.

FILM MILES
MADE CHANEY

Thanks to the Ingenuity of Tom
Pbilllps the new bUl oj his Savoy
Burlesqusrs Is rich In originality
Numbered among the new thoughts
fire- The 'dea of pa-adlng the entire
cts+ up end down ^h" als'es o*" ^^
theater as xiie mo?t unique ttnale of
many a day: tbe presentation o:
Bouvler a hypnotist -who makes great
fun with members of the audience
and lastly the Introduction of vi»$
Dolly La SaUe. a«tr sou ore tte.

Tbe program cpens in tbe Notb-
land with the cborus In Indian cos-
tume, Maxlne Wbalen follows wltb
her specUl^1 Then begins a <erles of
episodes In wblcb. as tne slangsters
phrase It. much, whoooce Is made,

i with Tom PhllLps and Joe D2 Rita as
tbe ch*ef makers.

Miss La Salle appears for tae first
time to sing an Indian number TClth
Tom Cecil Reed and Max*ae Wbalen
contribute a sp'endld "sister" ect to
the entertainment with tne latter in
male garb Sveiyn Dens: and Miss
Reed handle Individual choruses with
verve and harmony

| Bouvler the favpcojst, closes the
merry bllL As all tie members of bis
craft have done before him, he soUc'ts
aid f"-om tbe eudlence A very good
stunt was the drawing of blood Irom
a youtns arm to such an extent th«t
the hypnotist could stand on the
elbow wnen piaced over two chairs '

The cinematic end oJ tbe program
Is supported by Tgr»m Jannlags in
"Ice Street of Sin" a Paramount
picture. Krazy Kat and a Paramount
novelty balance the Bill —K. B.

Httcdreds of wonderful
Bargains at Godards' Enor-
mons 5250,000 Sacrifice
Removal Sale.

MUSIC HOUSE
113 East Waahiagton

AMCSEMEVTS.

His Face on 530,000,000
Feet of It

BT WADE WERNER.
Hollywood NOT 26—A hundred

thousand miles of acting put I/on
yChacey where be is today.

That Is tbe
way tbe film
laboratory tecb-
nlclans, who ces
millions cf feet
of p o t e n t i a l
popularity flnw~
Ing t h r o u g h
their developing
tanks yearly, fig-
ure Charley's
long and varied
.screen career.

ION CMAJtn HI* mucb-dls-
gulaea Ace. it Is estimated, ba*
been publicly viewed on 530-
000000 fee: of film to date not In-
cluding several million feet of
superfluous celluloid thrown away In
trimming pictures down to program
length. And that. Is real movie
mileage

Metro movietone acts shown at
Loews State this week present tbe
Hungarian musical comedy star. Elsa
Ersl. assisted by Nat Ayers at tbe
piano and the colored comedy tmm
Miller & Lyles In tbelr comedy bit
"The Mayor of JImtown,"

Dnke Karianaraotn. DawIIan
^Trimmer and ex-OIrmpIc champion,
has been signed to play the Mexican
dandy In Paramonnfs "Wolf Song.-
uhlch features Lupe Telex, Lonls
Wolhelm and Gary Cooper.

After an absence of more tban s.
year. Elsie Ferguson returns to the
stage .as tbe star of "The Last Lover."
a romantic comedy by GarreLt Fort.
Charles Beahan and John Hunter
Booth, which TUI bave Its premiere
at the Windsor Tbeater Nov 26 for a
one week engagement. The produc-
tion Is made by Edgar Selwyn.

I bear that —
Marv Elizabeth Rims, or Evelyn

Brent, as you please, bas been bor-
rowed by Universal to play Scarface
Edwards' girl In "Broadway" . . ,
"The Brass Band." designed as a
sequel to "Our Dancing Daughters, "

g VAUDEVILLE ACTS g
HEADED B\

Pearl Regay
.Star of

"Rose Marie"

Brown & McGraw
Cotton Club
Orchestra

PHOTOPLAT

'Tenth Avenue"
with

Phyffi* Haver

3O-e-SO

NOW SHOWING

JOHN

GILBERT
IN

'THE MASKS
OF THE DEVIL"

TTRATt SEE
•p/rTT.T.T!ft ^ •r.VT.T.S

ERSI & ATER

— T O D A Y —
Over Friday

THE BEST
SHOW

IN TOWN

CHARLES FARRELL with
GRETA N1SSEN

WILL MAIIONEY on the MOVIETONE

OUR GANG COMEDY— Fos Movietone News

at« Eomanct or the t-ndcrworld"*—3Iovlet«ne Accompanlm^Dt

The Big Holiday
FUN SHOW!

bas been reiltied
ens.™

Our Modern Maid-

THAT'S
"Toil know her to speak to'"
"Ob uo dear' Only to talk about

— Tit-Bits.

The Syracuse Herald
"Tea Best Pictures of 192S" Ballot

Syracuse Forum

MIZPAH
ACDITOBILM V

TOMCHT-;^ O'CLOCK

Herbert Adams Gibbons
Ttlll Speal> on

"What South America
Thinks of Us"
ADMISSION FHEE

BRIGHTON
Jfc^ IMS S. 8.ALISA 8T. A.̂

»:3e — II r. M
TOD AT *XD TUESn\T

•NO OTHER WOMAN*
—with—

DOLORES DEL RIO
Comedy For News

ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
The Greatest Attract'cm of All Times

Ai PITROFF PRESENTS

THE MIGHTY ATOM
The Strongest Man in the TTorld In Feats of «tren?th and Endurance.
The only man In tie Trortd to bold bac6 by the =tren»lti of bfc, hair
an aeroplane ivHn. full power turned on. TtirilUnp: Senfatlonai:

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT NOON TODAY
Mighty Atom will pull three Nash car^ bv the Etrensth of hjs hair In
front of the Syracuse Theater todav down Saline to Onondagn Street.
Dont Miss It — Free to All Other laaeleville Acts —

and JOHNNY HiNES in HOME MADE and Otner Features
NO RAISE DT PRICES — THESE PRICES CAN'T

BE BEAT — ALT. SEATS TEN CENTS

LAST TIMES TODAY

TOM MIX
"Painted Post"
TOMORROW and WEI>NE->Ut\

GREAT DOUBLE BILL

A Blonde for a Night"
mm

MAKIE PJIEVOST

S O U N D

Picture
A love story that frpg endored cri tne stage 'o- t'c'elvi

A L L
TVt t K

Griffith
OUTCAST i

VTTAPHONE FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

TOPAT XXO TOHOKBO
Uda <rrrr aad CUrt Br««

1AST TIMES TODAY
Hmine* Ik "^cIUME Tbe

*ls« T»» Xlx in
*

IELTIN
WATT. ORDERS NOW

BEO. >TEXT -»IONDAT >1GHT
TWICE DAILY THEREAFTER

Mats. 05c to SI; Nights oOc to $1.50

SEATS THURSDAY
MOST THRllUHG ACTION PICTURE EVER. FILMED -

Martin Johnson's
Dramatic African

WITH scenes YOU unu

BALLOT CAST BT.

fCKp. /HI «mft lo (he Dra-tai,c M'.'.or. Tht Jferoftf, Syrmnut.
r, not tatfr tJU* 17clnc«f«y. Dec. It.)-W" ^*v— ^ \ .̂ ^ *xr - - ^^ —. ^ —

PALACE
O> STMtliT

'Tea far Urn"
ctK»%-

f. M

OLTNir TKTOH and
BARBA&A KBNT

" L O M E S O M E "
F«x

Flctwrc
Comet!

ttrt

Fourth Symphony Concert^
SAT^ DEC. 1st, AT ̂ 00^^^^ t

Assisted »r -^ 3rV**'

Leiderknutz
and Tenor
.Soloist

Strand TWatrc
Tickets S»e t«

Feature LISZTR."
FAUST SYmrliONY WITH CHOI?0S.

in T/ie


